
WEDDING

CHIC CELEBRATION 

At Le Méridien, we infuse every experience with lighthearted sophistication and a lively spirit of 

discovery. From intimate gatherings to visionary ceremonies, we o�er matchless service, inventive 

cuisine and evocative settings to unlock stylish festivities. Let your wedding become a source of 

inspiration and a celebration for you and your guests.

DISCOVER EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE

Weddings at Le Méridien inspire, with stylish touches and romantic details sprinkled throughout 

every moment of your day. Our wedding planners will celebrate your unique ideas and support 

your creative vision, working with you to curate the sights, sounds, flavours and delightful 

experiences that will make your event truly memorable for you and your guests.

EVOCATIVE TASTES

Internationally renowned cuisine from Le Méridien catering team will set you and your guests on 

a journey of culinary exploration. Our catering team o�ers you a wide variety of options including 

Cantonese, Local Hangzhou food and International inspired delicacies.

MENU

A wide selection of Chinese dishes

3 hours free flow of soft drinks and local beer

One bottle of selected red wine per table

One LCD projector & AV equipment included

Use of bridal dressing room, including pre-dinner snacks

40% discount for food tasting of the selected confirmed menu (Food only)

Tailor made menus design

Enjoy a one-night stay in our Junior Suite with welcome fruit, flowers and one 

bottle of selected red wine, room service breakfast included

Dedicated wedding butler service

Discount on room rate

10% discount on future anniversary or baby shower

Free parking for wedding guests

Chinese Traditional Cold Dishes 

Chicken Broth 

Steamed Lobster with Garlic 

Stir-fried Crabs with Rice Cake 

Steamed Grouper Fish with Leek 

Braised Prime Beef with Spice Sauce 

Deep-fried Pork Ribs with Garlic 

Barbecue Duck with Plum Sauce 

Braised Mixed Seafood and Meat 

Pan-fried Zucchini with Pork Neck 

Deep-fried Bullfrog with Chili 

Stir-fried Sliced Whelk with XO Sauce 

Seasonal Vegetable 

Chinese Dim Sum 

Sweet Fungus Soup with Lotus Seed 

Fried Rice 

Seasonal Fruit Platter

PURE LOVE 

 

RMB 6,888 per table for 10 people

The above prices are in RMB, and subject to 15% service charge and tax.

The hotel reserves the right of final interpretation of the above prices and terms.

For details, please consult the hotel wedding planner.Le Méridien Hangzhou Binjiang

N0.4756 Jiangnan Avenue, Binjiang District

Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China  310053

T +86 571 8837 0777



WEDDING

CHIC CELEBRATION 

At Le Méridien, we infuse every experience with lighthearted sophistication and a lively spirit of 

discovery. From intimate gatherings to visionary ceremonies, we o�er matchless service, inventive 

cuisine and evocative settings to unlock stylish festivities. Let your wedding become a source of 

inspiration and a celebration for you and your guests.

DISCOVER EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE

Weddings at Le Méridien inspire, with stylish touches and romantic details sprinkled throughout 

every moment of your day. Our wedding planners will celebrate your unique ideas and support 

your creative vision, working with you to curate the sights, sounds, flavours and delightful 

experiences that will make your event truly memorable for you and your guests.

EVOCATIVE TASTES

Internationally renowned cuisine from Le Méridien catering team will set you and your guests on 

a journey of culinary exploration. Our catering team o�ers you a wide variety of options including 

Cantonese, Local Hangzhou food and International inspired delicacies.

MENU

A wide selection of Chinese dishes

3 hours free flow of soft drinks and local beer

Two bottles of selected red wine per table

One LCD projector & AV equipment included

Table flower set-up 

Use of bridal dressing room, including pre-dinner snacks

40% discount for food tasting of the selected confirmed menu (Food only) 

Tailor made menus design

Enjoy a one-night stay in our Junior Suite with welcome fruit, flowers and one bottle of 

selected  red wine, room service breakfast included

One complimentary hotel room for family and friends on the night of the wedding（above 30tables）

1st anniversary celebration dinner bu�et for two at Latest Recipe restaurant

Dedicated wedding butler service

Discount on room rate

10% discount on future anniversary and baby shower

Free parking for wedding guests

Chinese Traditional Cold Dishes 

Partridge Soup with Fungus 

Stewed Lobster with Cheese Sauce

 Steamed Grouper Fish with Leek Oil 

Braised Pork Belly with Baby Abalone 

Roasted Spring Pigeon 

Wok-fried Crabs with Black Tru�e 

Stir-fried Beef with Asparagus 

Pan-fried Zucchini with Clam Meat 

Braised Mixed Seafood and Meat 

Deep-fried Bullfrog with Chili 

Fried Lily with Scallop 

Seasonal Vegetables 

Chinese Dim Sum 

Sweet Fungus Soup with Lotus Seed 

Fried Rice 

Seasonal Fruit Platter

TRUE  LOVE

 

RMB 8,888 per table for 10 people

The above prices are in RMB, and subject to 15% service charge and tax.

The hotel reserves the right of final interpretation of the above prices and terms.

For details, please consult the hotel wedding planner.

Le Méridien Hangzhou Binjiang

N0.4756 Jiangnan Avenue, Binjiang District

Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China  310053

T +86 571 8837 0777



WEDDING

CHIC CELEBRATION 

At Le Méridien, we infuse every experience with lighthearted sophistication and a lively spirit of 

discovery. From intimate gatherings to visionary ceremonies, we o�er matchless service, inventive 

cuisine and evocative settings to unlock stylish festivities. Let your wedding become a source of 

inspiration and a celebration for you and your guests.

DISCOVER EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE

Weddings at Le Méridien inspire, with stylish touches and romantic details sprinkled throughout 

every moment of your day. Our wedding planners will celebrate your unique ideas and support 

your creative vision, working with you to curate the sights, sounds, flavours and delightful 

experiences that will make your event truly memorable for you and your guests.

EVOCATIVE TASTES

Internationally renowned cuisine from Le Méridien catering team will set you and your guests on 

a journey of culinary exploration. Our catering team o�ers you a wide variety of options including 

Cantonese, Local Hangzhou food and International inspired delicacies.

MENU

A wide selection of deluxe Chinese set menu

3 hours free flow of soft drinks, local beer and house wine)

One LCD projector & AV equipment included

Table flower set-up 

Half an hour cocktail party before wedding dinner (coke, 7up, orange juice)

Use of bridal dressing room, including pre-prandial snacks for bride & groom

Special designed table menus 

Food tasting of the selected confirmed menu for one table（maximum 10 guests, food only）

Enjoy a one-night stay in our Junior Suite with welcome fruit, flowers and one bottle 

of selected red wine, room service breakfast included

Two hotel rooms for family and friends on the night of the wedding

Enjoy one night stay in our Deluxe Room on 1st anniversary

Dedicated wedding butler

Discount on room rate

10% discount on future anniversary and baby shower

Free parking for wedding guests

Chinese Traditional Cold Dishes 

Fungus Soup with Whelk 

BBQ Pork and Crispy Spring Pigeon 

Stewed Lobster with Garlic Cream Sauce 

Steamed Grouper Fish with Leek 

Braised Prime Beef with Spice Sauce 

Wok-fried Crabs with Ginger 

Barbecue Duck with Plum Sauce 

Pig Knuckles 

Braised Mixed Seafood and Meat 

Braised Chicken with Shallot 

Blanching Sliced Whelk with Spring Onion Oil 

Seasonal Vegetables 

Chinese Vegetables 

Sweet Fungus Soup with Lotus Seed 

Fried Rice 

Seasonal Fruit Platter

INFINITE LOVE

 

RMB 10,888 per table for 10 people

The above prices are in RMB, and subject to 15% service charge and tax.

The hotel reserves the right of final interpretation of the above prices and terms.

For details, please consult the hotel wedding planner.

Le Méridien Hangzhou Binjiang

N0.4756 Jiangnan Avenue, Binjiang District

Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China  310053

T +86 571 8837 0777


